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Decision No.,_, __ S_1_3_19 

BEFORE 'J:BE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 'l'HE STAl'E OF CALIFORNIA 
, , 

In the' Matter of the Application of, ' 
c. WESLEY BIRD, doing bus1lless as' 
'WESMILTONWATElt SYStEM, for Authority 
'to I'Oc:ease Ra.te& for.Watez; Service'. 

'-. ,., 

} 
) 
) 

,Application No. 41853 

C.Wesley Bird. in propria persona, appliCB%)t •. 
Merce C: HIatt. protestant.' 
Alfrea V. Day, ind 'M. F.Vineyard, for' the 

, coma ssion stdf •• 

OF-INION 
--~~-~-, 

In this applicat1on,. filed January 14, 1960,. C.Wesley 

Bird, doing buSiness as Wesmilto~ Water Sys,te.n, reques.ts~uthOrity, to 
" , 

increase rates. in the subdivision knoWJ) as 'I<tumTractNo. 1188, 41ld~, 
, . 

adjaceDt territory, located' approximately Olle mile' north'of the City , 
. "., .' '.-.c' 'I 

of Selma, FresDO .. County .. 

In 1953 the 'applicBDt herein subdivided Khan Tract No;~ '1188, 

into 104 lots, installed' ~ water system and' f!1ed.'Appl1~t1on;No-.' 

34772 requesdllg a certificate of public convenience :'a:Dd' necessity 

" to render water service within .. th1strllCt~·lhecertifi'catewas 

g:ooted and, rates were es.tabl!shed'by'authority,of Decis10D No.. 49449, 

issued' December 21, 1953 th~eiD. 

'lbe present' llpplicationstate8: tlul.tthe iDvestment in pJ.cmt, 
, , 

Ms more tlum doubled" since that time. In order, to' realize a fair 

return, on the present investment and' to meet ther:(sing eost of lllbor 

ADd m£l.ter1als. applicant. now requests- authority from the' Comm!ssion 

to establish the 1n~rea&ed' rates proposed' iD' ::be nppl1caeioD.· !he, 

ra.tes reque&ted are ,estimated, to increase total.revenuesby£tbout 
. '.. '" ~. 

26 percent. 
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Public Hearing 

After dueDot1ce~ a publ1c:heari:ng on the appUcat:1on was 
• • . ., , . 'X" 

held before ExamiDer E. Ronald Foster at FreslJe> on November 15~ 1960. 

On that date the matter was submitted'subject to the 'late fil1ng.of 

an exhibit by appl1cant~ which.exb1.b:!t has since be~ filedaxlcr'.the 
,. 

matter 1s DOW read7 for, dec1B1oD~ . 

Description' of System, 

. Water for 'the system :[s' obtained from ~ d'eep wells. 
. I 

equipped with electric ,motor-drive2l pumps'which deliver the water 

through a'pressure tank8.1ld· theDceinto the, dis:tx1but:[on 'system. 'at'.· 

operating' pressures between 30 Blld: 65. pounds.. per squa.r~'·, inCh., 

As !)£ JatlUarY l~ 1960~the d1str.[but10D system;'cons1sted 

of 6335 feet ~fma1DS varying in size from, 2 to.6- inehes'in' d:t.ameter~ 

which include those :[n the. easterly exteDSiOD from'IOlan' tract No •. , 

1188 into the contiguous· Koontz Subdivision. At the' be~nning of 

1960 there were· about 90 active residential service coDDections~ 

Done of. them metered, and 1 'fire hydrants attaehed> 1»' thed1s~u~ 

tion maiDS. 

Since the appl1'eation was filed'aDd subsequent to· the staff r s 

field !DvestigatioD~ water service has beeDexteoded to'· CODtiguoU$ 

territory through &I 8-:i:Dch'Ulle laid southwesterly. Utlder and: across 

the Southern Pacific Railroad' right '0£ way aDd:State'H1ghway 99 to 

reDder fire proeectioD to.' a certa1D bowliDg 'alley e'Dterpr;tse. Although. 
. ! 

DO ma:t'n exteDsio'D'agreemeIlt was executed,·applica.Dt testified that, 
the entire cost of the exteD810D,es:~ted~ at, ~ut .$ll,OOO;:Wll8\· 

. . 

advanced by the customer ~ SU:bj ect to a refuDdof :twenty-two'''perc'ent 

of the gross revenues' derived· therefrom. Atpresetltthe o~ly,s~ce' 

rendered by the extension is that to four fire bydrants:. surroUtldi'Dg . 

the bowling alley bu1'ldiDg, for:·whiehservice.' the ,customer "fs: being·· ..... 

charged' ,$16'per month. 
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At the hea.ri:og it was learDed that applicant also has 

exteXlded service to contiguous territoxy DOrtil of Khan Tract N:>.ll88 , 

by meaDS, of a water main iDstalled acroSS Dinuba Avenue and' thence 

branching east and'west~ cot:lsistingof about 1200,ifeet of6-inchpiPe 

4tJd costing approximately $5,400. ApplicaDttestified: that, he"Would 

bear the, entire cost of the ,..extet:lded' facilities, without benefit-of 

a.tly main exteDsiot:l agreement. With prov.(s!oD for 22servic:es to'be, 

supplied through this exteDs1oD. only four or five customers are , 
'. ~. ' , : '. . 

atltidpated,wi thin 'the immediate' future. 

Rates, Present aDd, Proposed':, 

lhe fo11ow.ing tabulation is' a, CompaX'1S0D of the preseDt 

geDeral metered' 'service ll1lcfflat rate 6ervice rates, which 'became 

effective Januaxy 1, 1954. aDd app1ieant's proposed' rates. 

GENERAL METERED SERVICE 

.... 

:-.. ------------------------------~:.------p~er~~l~~t~er~.~f~e~r~M6~n~th~----·--: 
, : Preaent:p::~sea: Increase : . . 

:, __________ It_em ___ ' __________________ :_Ri __ t_e~8~: __ Rit~t~e_8_' _:AmO~~UD __ t_:P_e~r_c_en~t __ : 

QuaDti ty ,Rates:" . , ' 
,First . 900 cu.ft. or less $ 2.00 
l~ext ' 1,600' cu.ft., per 100 cu.ft. .18: 
Next 7~500 cu.ft., per'lOO,cu.£t_- .12 
Over 10,000 eo.ft." per 100 ,cu.ft ... 01' , 

MiDimum.' , ~e: ", , 
For SIS. x 3/4-1Dc:h. metex" 
For,' 3/4-iDch'meter'" 
For 'l-iDeh.'· meter'; 
For l%-illch:-meter., 
For', 2-;[Dc:h"meter', 
For,-3-illehmeter'< " 
For 4-inehmeter' " 

"." '. 

$- 4.00' ~ 2.00' lOO.Ot 
, .36, .1S: 100.0 

.24' .1Z 100.0,"-

.14 ' , .07' 100.0 

· .' · · 
.. 

'" 

: PerseiVIce ' &oDecUoDPer Month:" 
: Present: Proposed: ' IDcrease, :' 

: __________ I~t~em __________________ ~:~'_Rn~~e~8 __ :~"~Ra __ t_es~'·'_·~:Am~~oUD __ t~:_P~e~r~c~eXl_t __ ,: 
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A" , ., , 
• I. , •• 

. ,. 

Appl!ca.Dt,luu; proposed DO c:hange':f.ll the rates now on file 

,for public fire,hydrant service which are $2.00>aDd$4.00'per 'mO'Dth 

for each 2~-iDc:haDd 4-1nc:h hydrant, respectively. 

ApplicaDt's Showing; 

Appl~cant testified that his, e%penses of operation over 

the past five years. had amoUDted, to, over $5~ 000 'ill' excess. of operating' 
, . ,. , 

reve:oues' durillg . that period. 'In Exhib1 t ',"G"attached' to ,the' appli- " 

catioXl, the' s"'nmery of earnings show&. that, although reVeDues ',are 
. - ..' 

expected' to increase about $180' each year" the estimated; gross revenue 

for the year 1960' at presetlt rat:es still 'Would' be about: $5-70, leu 

thaD the, estimated operatiDg~ expe1lses~ At the, proposed>rates., there 

would be a net revenue of ,$915,afterdeduetitlg'the ,~ses: of~ 

at:f.on~ includ111g depreciation a:cd' t:aXes. 

Applicant r s ADDual Report. to' the: Conm:.tssioDfor the year ' ' 

1959, made of record iD ,this proceediDg by re£erence, shows, pl.a:nt 

additions dur111gthe year of ' over $10,000,res~tiDg in total utility 
, , . 

p1aDt at the end of the year of $37,340;, with a depreciation 'reserve 

of $4,740, leav1tlg a net utilityp],a,jt :,at, $32,600~: The income state-
, , 

mellt, as ShOWll ill the AtIllual. Report, . shOW8 the ',foilowingamounts for 

the year 1959: 

INCOME STATEMENT FOR lEAR 1959·, 

Item -
Operad:og Revenues 

Unmetered sales of water 
'Operating Revenue Deductio'Ds 

SOurce of water supply' expenses 
Power atld pumping expenses 
TraDsmission nnd distributiotl expe%lses. 
Customer acCOU1Jting a:od" c:ollece1ng , 

. Ge1leral expeDSes ' 
expetlses 

Total. operating. expe1lses 

Depre.cie.t1on· . 
TSX8S (D,ODe. Oll' income) 

Total operating revenue deductiolls 

Utility operating incom.e (Loss) 

-4-

AmoUnt. 

!3.,60S. 

290 
1,.402' 

3-79 :. 

383: 
413:'. 

$2',867'"" 
.. ",1,."",, 

'·6~'," 
223:'·': " 

$3,705"" 

<Em)' 
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the operadDg expenses 1Dtbe£oregoing.tabulatioD ,:l:Dc1ude 
, . .' , . 

BmOUDts of $1~250 and $200 as al10wSIJces to appl:tcimt· for ids OWD 

labor a:od' car expense~' respectively~, . 

Field Inves.t1gatioDaDd,'· 
,Appraisal of Utility Plant 

, ' 

A field: 1Dves-tigatio:a mnde by a f:[tlatJcialexam1ner aDd aD 

engineer of the Comm:tssion's-staff ~evealed,:,tbat appl:tC8Dt'S records 
. , 

of'a.ccoWlt, have DOt ~eIl mal.ntaiDed as' required: by theUn:1fox:m· System 

of AccOunts for Water Utilities. as prescribed' by :the "Coa:miSs:[on~' Xbat " 

applicant bas Dot followed a:tIy cODsis-tent method' for detemilliDg: 

accruals to the depredation reserve and that· the records·.kept by 
, . 

applicaDt were too incomple~ a:od inaccurate' torefleCtpr~perly'the, 

utility plaDt and thed~prec:iatt~n .reServe'wbic:h·should,,'De relat~d:, 
'. .... .' . 

thereto.' 

Based" upon the audit of such records-as were 'ava;[ lable 'aDd' 

. Cl f1~ldinventoX'Y of the phys1call>lant.tbe Comm18sion1 s"staffpre

pared an historical 'cost appraisal' lIDddepreciation ~eserv~·;requ:tre-· " 
.' 

mellt study:, the results of which are included f.nthe staff report:' 

introduced as Exhibit No. 1 in th1s proceec11Dg. By th1·s, I?-ppraiSal. 
. . .",",' ':" '. 

the . utility plant was detemined' to: amount to' $36.969-.86'asof: 
.' 

Ja:o~ l~ 1960~' and the related:depreciationreserve,requ1:rement of ,. 

~t same date was detexmined'to-be $2 ~48:1.81. PursuaIlt'thereto,. , 

applicant will be a.u.thor1,z~d': to place. thefollowiDg:ff8uru ,U])OD his,' 

books of' account as o£ Januaxyl,1960:. 

-5-
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Utility Plant 

Ac. 301 : . IntaDg:lbleP1ant .' . 
Ac. 306 J...alldeo> ca.p1 tal , 
Ae. 311 structures 
Ac'. 315- Wells: 
Ac. 324, Pumping' EquipmeDt ' . 
Ac. 342" Reservoirs, and: Tames.' 

. " .'. 

Ac.' 343. 'Iransmission· & Distr1bat1on Mains. 
Ae. 345-' Services 
Ae. 343 Hydrants 
Ac. 372. Off!ce FurDiture aDd Equipment 
Ac. 373.. 'lransportat:toD Equipment 
Ac. 374' Other General Equipment 

Total Utility,Plant' 

,Depreciation R~erve . 

Net~ Utility· Plant· 
, . 

Rate Bases 

e' 
... ; ," 

$ . 50.00' 
l},SOO.OO' .• 
2.44S~47; 
1 J" 789".15 
5,.342.$1. 
1,.680.00 

19' ,.21.,3.~29" 
1,.834.76 

880.:00. 
166,.13 

2 OOO~Oo! , .. 
. 68:~50 . 

. 
$, 36.969.86.: 

.c ..',' ... ' _. ,< .' - ~ • 

. ~' '2,.481~81:::· 

. $, .. 34'~'48S~OS,~ ... 
',.' 

'l'be rate bases hereinafter' shown are predicated' upon the .' 

staff's appraisal. AD' estimated, BmOUDt of . $100' formater:i.als. aDd 

supplies and aD allowance of $300 for .working cash have been included. 

A deduction' of,' $4,.520 bas been made fD' determining the rate 
, .. 

base to· rec:ogtJize the present: level of: adva:oces for' CODStruCtiOIl' which 
. . , . 

would' have resulted had the main extension to the:: sparsely settled, . . 

Kootltz Subdivision ,bee» insta11edunderthe utility's f:[1~d'mai:n>' 
extension rule applicable at. the time· the extension'was.made~ '!his 

. . 

su!xI1vis1oll was developed :[Dl95~bY.the owner of. the util1:ty 8JJd:'the 

water system was 1~8talled there11l for' the utility at ,a total cost 
. .' , '. 

of $6,580. Although there are 32 lots·,!Dthe subdivi:s1oD:~ . only seven 
", \ 

water utility'customers have been'cotlt1eceed so £a.r~S!l'lce':tbe,ma:[D 

extex1s1on rule is. designed primarlly·to proteetthe c~tom~s: against 

this .type of speculative aDd uneconom1cal development,. it is proper to 

deduct from ra.te base the differeDce be'tWeeD the' cost of, this 1nstal-· 
" "' 

latioll, which W:lS $6.580, aDd the refund· paymetlts ~~n a proPortionate· 
, "'.: .: '. ' 

cost; basis, for the seven CU$tomers:preselltly' served:1'D th:[s'subdi-

viB1on, which would total $2,060~-' l'h1& .d1fferer.iee8mounts.'t().·$4:~20~ 

.-6-
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, , 

!he rate bases developed by the stlJff :.[D its reportCio' Dot 

include the amount contributed for the ma:l,n' e.-a:ension tO,the bowl:f.ng 

alley premises, ~e effect of which on the rate' o~ r~turDwould be 

'Oil i'Dasmuch as. no refunds 'have yet beeD made., 
',., '" 

Neither do the staff's Tate bases ~ into accoUDt the 

m£lin extension 'to the sparsely settled area tlorth of":I<han 'Tract No. 
, , 

1188 across D1'Duba. Avenue,. the cnt1~e cost· of 'Wh:teh ,is be:[tlS,borne, 

by the utility. tb1s itlstallation is' ,sOlD~t parallel to,that 'in' 
, , . 

the KOontz Subdiv18ion~ discussed above, a:nd'"the'poss!b:leeffect on 
. . ' . '., ~ ..' ,,' , 

the rate of retur'D in the eurreDt.pr~eed1ng may be' regarded':'"llS in~'" 

eonsequeDtial. " 

'l'b~ s.taff' 8 average rate bases' for tb~ two t~8t years19S9' 

alld 1960 reflect the" accounti'Dg adjustments' here:[nbefor~ discussed·' 

aDd the full year effect of certaitlplllDt improvements made by app.li-' , 

cant: in 1959. The o1l1y difference betweeo the, two rate bases. :[s' tbnt ' 
, , . 

represented' by the reapect:ive deduct10Ds for the 'average adjusted' 

depreeiatiollreserve. resulting £rom·: the ,axJDualdeprec1aUoo accrual· ." 
'. (. 

of $1,210. 
. " 

S''Il'Ilm£!tY of Showings 

lhe followillg tabUlat10D 

operat1on for this ut1.l1ty. for theadjus.ted'·year 19S9',8E2d the esti ... · 

mated year. 1960~ at both the present ra.tes and·1:hoseproposed ,by 
, . 

appUClIllt, . as developed by the s:~.ff in 'its report, Exh1:b1t No~, 1: 

. '.' . 
, ",. 

-7~ 
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SOMMARY OF EARNINGS 

19S~ Ad~ted' 1960' Estimated 
Present, o"osed' Present ,. PioDOsed'. 

Item' - Rates· Rates .' Rites, Rates' ' 

~ro.tiDg Revenues:' ' ' 
eSidentlaI Plat Rate Service $ 3,620 

Fire Protection Service' 400 ' 

Total ReVetlUeS$ 4~020, 

~sea erating &' Mll:[ntenance' , 
T~'Other1b4n ,Income 
Depreda.tion " 
ItJcome Taxes 

Total Expenses 
-" 

Net Revexme ' $ . ~) 
Average Depredated Rate Base $30,"'970' 
Rate of Recurtl Loss 

<Sed Flgure). 

Fire HydraDt Service 

$'4,055" $: 3-,990,'$' S,l30'" ' 
400. ' 400,," 400,' ----..;;,.;,. 

$: s.,;.OSS' ' $4' 390' ~' 5 530 ' 
,. ." v. ~ 

III the foregoing tabulatioD, the· staffhas1ncluded, reven

ues for service to- 7 public fire hydrants located'iIl the 'subdivisions 

SDd to 4 privately OWDed' fire bydra:Dts lOcated> on the bowling alley 
" 

premises, althoughappl1catJt test1fiedthat he b.as:,Dot, been success

ful: in; collectillg: such. revenue from/ dther "source .. " 
" 

Applicant's- service area 1s, w:l.th1n the boUlldaries 'of·tbe' 

Mid-Valley Fire District" havillga fire house located' 111 or near 

Selma, , supported by taxes levied, by the FreStJo, County Board" ~f Super-
, • I ' 

" . , 

,visors., If the appl:[cant' utility 1s expected" eo: ret1der f!re'protec-. ' 

tiOD' serv:[ce, then:( t should, be properly eompexl&ated' for the iDVest

me:ot atld operntiDg COS.ts11lVolved 1"tt rendering that seiv.t'ce:ill 

conjunction with the primaxy serv1ceof water for, residential aDd 

It appears. that, the orgllDized'f!reprotec:t!ot), agency 
" ' 

, .. ',.' - " '.,' -, ' ~ '.' ,~ , , ' 

should pay for the serv.[ce rendered'to :[t, at the" filed: rates,~ the 
',: . 
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1'0 8.Dy eVeDt. it is iDcumbenc upon appliC4t)t. to charge 8XJd' 

collect for the service retldered at 'the authorized' rates. without 

deviad.otl. If 'Oecessary. recourse- may be hac' totheappropriate,-court: 

of the la:od to enforce p4ymeDt of the "})ropercb.arges: made Co the 'fire 

protection agency co'OcerDed. 

Likewise, appl1C8llt should charge and collect for the service 

reDdered to the private fire hydratlts at the bowling alley. Applicant 

testified that the oDlybasis. for' such c:barges is. cODtaiDed' i'O a . . . 
" 

letter of UDderstaDdiDg writteD ,by applicaot iD cODDectiOll,w!th· the 

exteDsiotl of' the water maitl . to supplY' the service. . By. the order . 

herei'D appliea:ct will be required to' 'prepare Bl'ld,file: a:cappropriate . 

agreemet2t'Whereby the said·,exteDs1oDWas :LDstal.led< i'QaccordaDc~w.tth 

appliC4Xlt's'filedma1ll extension rule. the orderherein.w111·also 

authorize applieant to files. schedule' of· rate8/forprivatefir~<'. 

hydra;ct . service. 

Customer> Participation 

One of app-l1c:atlt r s customers, ela1m1t1g· to represeDt some 66 

others. testified itl protest agaiDst arty increase :tDrates,~ Ris 

pri'Dcipal basis for such protest vasa comparisoD'of appliCSXlt·· s. pro

l'Osed rates with those charged' for' service'in ,some nearbyeommUDities, 
.". 

some of which are supplied by municipally owed .water systems. !he 

wi tDess. also, complained of periods of low wa.ter· pressure during 'the' 

months of August aDd- September 'and' occasional iXistaDces. Well' service. 

was discoDd:oued for several hours.w1thoutadv8Dce notic~. 

Service Improvements, 

Servicf!' improvements receDtly made by applieanteoDsist 

primarily of the secolld well aod ptmp1ng equipme1lt> oesigned' to' alle- ., 

via.te pressure drops 'ill appliCaDt's system- durl:og periodS of peak 
'. 

demat)d. This 111stallationwill also provide dual. op.e.ratillg ,equ1pmetJt . 
" I ' . . ",' . ., \ ,,". '. 

80 that at least one ,well and pump should be.'a,va:LLable·.to:.suppl.Y,the 

sys.tem at a~l times. 

-9-
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Applicant has insta.l.led aD office· in the. service area where 

. water bills may be paid. He lives in Fresno, aboutei.ght·· miles 'away 

aDd his name' is' listed in the' telephoD~ . book so that ~tomers may"' . 

quickly COlltaCt him. in case. of, emergencies. 

A pemit for the use of the water from the original 'well 

was issued by the State Board of Health'on April 29,1953.. Iests· 

of samples of water tClkcm from different' parts of the system since.' 

the second well was placed' in operatioD: :i~d1cat~ thB.t t:h~ wat~r . suPPly . 

meets u.s. Public Health' dr1ilkiDg water·ata%lda.xds~ Applicant testi~ 

·£:ted that he regularly flushes the mains. by. ruIln!llg.water, from the 

fire hydra.nts to eliminate sa:nd oecarrlDg,:(n the:well· supplies. 

F:[ndings and' CollclusioDs . 

. Both ~pplicant's aDd s.taffts.' showings ,clearly sh~w.tbat' the, 

reve:oues obtainable from . tbepreseDt rates are d'e£;[cient~, and we . so . 

fi'Dd. 

Aft~ collsideratioD of all of theeviclence of ' record .• it 

. is our opiDioJl» aDd we so. find, that applicatlt is entitled' to the rate 
. ~-

relief sought»' aDd ~t aXl order . should be issUeo that1o.'Ould:bave . 

resultediD increased reVellues . to appl1caDt for the year 1960-:£1l aD 

over-all 8mOUDt of approximately $1 ~ 140 '. 2.tlnually had" the,'authorized 

rates' been ill' effect for' that year. Ih::s·, author:[zati.~~, Will result 
• ,',1, 

in an increase in gross reVeIlues of about '26.perce1'Jt': 
. -'.' 

The Commission fi.nds a:od' concludes. that rates substaDtially 

as proposed in' the application will not,be ,ex~essive or ·UXlreasonable .. 

and will, ill fact:,. produce:" ollly a nominal, return after prOviding for' 
, . . . ~." . 

all expenses of operation.' Using estimated revenues' for the year 
. ' 

1960 of $5,,530 aDd' estimated expenses' of. $5-,240;. the rates here:illafter 
, ' 

.authorized will result ill e. netrevetlue of $290~equi~aletlt~'to' a rate . 
. " 

of return of appro~telY l .. O'perceDt· on a $29',,760, d~recl.atedrate . 

base,. 'Whi'ch returIl aDd'rate base 'We hereby' adopt .a.nd·,find:~ reasoll-. 
. able . for the·.purposes. of this dee1sio·n •. 

.. 10-· 
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. . 

l'he rates requested by applic:aDt will be 'authorized,.- except 

that the mnimom. charges for ; the . larger' sizes of meters will'be 1n-" 
. . . . 

creased to make them more cODsistentwith their respective' capacities 

ill relation to that of the smallest-sized· meter. A schedule- ~f rates. 
~ .. 

for private fire' hydrant service w1l1be -autb~rized~.cOq>arableto 

that for public fire, .hydraDt' servi'Ce,£or which, DO : illerease:was pro-' 

posed., 
. . . 

We fiDd, therefore,. that theiDcr~ il1 rats and c:b.clrges 

authorized hereiD are jus.tif:[ed~ that : the rates atld' charges authorized 

herein are reasoDable~ aDd' that the present rates and' eharges~ in S02 

far:as they differ, from' those. hereil"prescr:tbed~ ,are 'for the,future:' 
. ' ". 

unjust·· and unreasonable'. 

the order' h~ein will require appliCatltto, carry out certain 

staff' recommendations· pertaiD:[ng to' tariff. filings', the filing of a 

compreheDsive'service atld facilities-map, aIld depreciatioD'practices. 

Applicant is. placed;. on notice'that steps must be .taken£orthwith· to' 

comply ·with the accoUJJt:l.ng p~edures as set forth.. in 'the Uniform" 

System' of AccoUDts for Water Utilities~prescr.tbed byth1s' cOZmn:r.SS:ion. 
", . 

ORDER. -------

!he above-eI3ti tIed applieatioD havitlS: been considered~ a 
~ 'I. . '. r 

public hearing ha:viJJg been held, the matterbav.[ng'been·subra:[~ted aDd, . 
now being ready for decision, 

IT 'IS HERESY' ORDERED· that:·· 

1. Applicant. C •. Wesley Bird, doing bus:Llless as Wesm11totl Water 

System~ is. authorized to file in quadruplicate with this.. CommiSSion 

.:I.£eer the effective date of this order, in eon£o%Dlity with General 

Order No. 96, the schedules. of rates attache<:r eo t:his· order MAppeD

e:tx A and,. upon Dot less tlum· five days' Dotice to th1s.,Comm:[SS10D· ,aod 

to the public, to make said rates ef£~ceive for all'~ce rendered~ 
OD. aDd after Febrwn:y 1, 1961~ 

-11-" 
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2. W1thi'D forty-five days after the effect1vedat:e of this, 
.. ,,' '" " .-

order, applicatlt shall file in quadruplicate withtbis Commissio'D,:t'O 

confoxmity with;the provisions. of' GelleralOrder No., 96 aDd acceptable 

to the Co1DnissioD, a rev.:[sed preJ.ilrl!tlaxy ,sta.temeDt aDd, tariff ~c:-
, ' 

area map, rules govertli'Dg customer relat10nsas revised to reflect 

preseDt-day operatitlg practices, aDO sample copies. of priDted' forms , ' 

that are Doxmally used in cO~jtID~t1oDwith: cus:tomers r ,services. Such 

prelimitl4Xy statement, 'tariff ,servieearea. map~, rules a,d' ,;fo~ shall 
, . 

become effective' UPOD' five days t tlot1ce to the 'cOmmi881on"8.'DdCo the 

public after fiu'Dg as hereinabove provided. 

3. Within' forty-five days after the effective date of this, 

order, applicant shalf file with this:' Commj ssi:o'O' fo~ copies of a 

comprehensive DUlp,drawn' to aD itldieated seale, Dot ,smaller'thaD' 300 

feet to the i'Deh, delilleati'Dg by appropriate marld.'Dgs'" the various 

eracts of' laDd' aDd' terri tory served; the" pntlC:1pal water production,. 

storage aDd distribution fa.e111 ties;' aJ)d the 'location of the 'Various. , 

water utility properties of appl:[C8llt." 

4., Withitl sixty days after' theeffeetive date of this order. 

applicant shall execute aDd file w.:C.th t:bis Coamission£or'sutboriza

tiOD to carry out the texms, aDd' cODdit!onS" thereof; i'D' cODform1ty, 
c 

with the provisiotls of GeDeral Order No. 96~two certified, copies of 
. , . . .' 

a:D agreemetlt settingfortb. the terms 'a1ldcolld!t!oDs.under:which ,water' 

maiDS were. exte%Jded' aDd service DOW 1s being reIldered to . the premises 
. ' 

occ:upiedby s bowl!llg alley enterprise: located'soutbwese,of'a:oc:f 

across State B!ghwa,. No. 99 from ~Traet No.. ll83~, 'Ib:esaid;: agree

ment shall cotltai:o such det8.:tled iDforc:atio'D astheaeeual costs ' 

of the maiD extensio'D aod fire hydrants. coDtlected'tbereto.. the owner

sllip of the facilities'.' the axoount advanced bytheeus.t:Omer,:, the 
.'''' ,'" 

~'Der in which refands, are to be made. aDd the date' on' wb:t:ch, ,the 

COD tract 'is deemed, to have become, effective:,· 

-12-
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s. Applic8IJt . is authorized to place 011 his books. of' account, 

the BIDOUDts for. utility plent alld depreciation reserve as of J'8Duary 

1, 1960, hereiDbe£ore set forth in the OpiniOll part of this decision. 

6. Beginning with the year1960;,applicent shall detemine 
. ~. . 

deprecia.t1on . expense by multiplying· depreciable- utility plant· by a 

rate of 3.4 percent. 'l'bis rate' shall, be used until review·.iraclf.cates 
'. . 

:[ t should be revised. Applicant· sball review the deprecfat!"D' rate' 

using' the straight-Une reme.1u1.ng life metho4!: when major ehaDges ',in 

utili ty plmlt composition occur 8SKi a.t.intervals. of not more then 

five years., 8IJd· shalt' revise the above rate. ill conformance ··with ,such 
. . " ' 

reviews. Results of these. reviews. 8~1 be sabm:[ttecl ~o tb:[s . 

Coma:d881oD. 

The effective date of tb1so%der' slu1J.lbetw~ty'day8 after . , . 

the date hereof. " ',~ 

Dated at.' _' __ San __ F'ran __ C1!_SCO' _____ • ,califortJ1a, th1~" i . 
day Of:.,.· ___ JA_N_U_~R_'(_:_· ___ _ 

'. , <". 
",' '. ~ 

. . '~ \'. 

'. "I, • 

. ( .. ' 

. Clifi'lii ssloDer8 

. ," , 
", " 
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APPElmIX A 
Page lo~ 4 

Schedule No .. : 1. 
J" .• 

'. '" 

APPLICABILITY' 
.' 

Appl1ea.ble·to.all metered water serrice. : .• 

1'mmrrORY .. 

The~ un1neorporated: area inelud:1:rlgthe- 8ub:l1v1s1on mO\lJl' u Khan' Tract. 
N"o. ll8S~ andvie1n1ty, 1 m1le north 'ct'the City otSelm&~. Fresno·' County ... ' 

I '. 

. Per Meter . 
. Per Montli .... 

. Quanti ty Rates: 
. , 

900 eu~f't. ... or less, .~ ••.••••••••• ~ ......... $.4.00 
1~600 eu.!t.~ per-'lO(J .cu..!'t. •• .............. . .• 36-
7, sao· eu.!t..., ... ' per lOO eu.1't. . .. .... ............ ....' .24 . 

10,000 <:u.fi..,. per 100 eu.!t:.· •• ~" ........ ~._....... ...14· 
'. ;, ;. 

',. 

, ,., ,., .... ' ."",,-. .' 

For '5/~ '~:3/~1nehmeter ..... ~ .. ~~ ....... ~.~ ...... _ ..... ,·$··4~OO· 
For . 3/4-1neh. meter ............ ~ •• ~......... ••• ......... 6.ro 
For- l-inch meter ........ .: ................... ,. .. ' lO~OO~ 
For l~ineh meter ..... ·!>· .... "'.~ ••• ~ ••• ;.. •••••• ;.~.. 16.00 
For 2-ineh. meter ......................... ;. .... ~ ....... ' . 25;..00-' . 
For· J-1neh meter .......................... .: •• ~ •• .;... . 37.00 
For 4-1neh 'meter ................. ~ .... :~ .. ~.... 52.00· . . 

' .. 
'!he ~. Cbargew1ll:ent1tle the~toner 
to 'the qca.nt1ty of' water vbieh tbat·min:tm'llll· 
charge 'W1ll. purchaaeat..theQuant1:t,.:Rate~.· 

" ' ' , 

':.r '" 
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APPLICABILI'l! 

APPOOIX A. .. 
Page· 2 o£.4 

Schedule No.' 2 

e" 

Applicablo to all vater servico !'ul'xdshecl on a f'le.t:·rate'bu1s.: 

TmRI'1'ORY 

'!ho 'tIZlineorpora.ted area. inel'Cd.1rJg the ~1v1sion know as IOlan 'l'raet. 
No.llS87 end viC1ll1ty7 1 mile north or the City of"Selma,.· Fresno 'CoUllt,-~ . 

Per Month . 

For eaeh3/40-1nehs~ce cODneCt1~n ........ _ .• ~.~ '. $4.50~. 
. , . . 

' .. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

l .. All general3ervice not. eovered.,·by the abovec~s:t1"1eation 
will. be :!"t:Irrli3becl.only on a I:etered bM1s.. . . 

... 
2. Meters may be ins.tallcd.· at-option.. o~ ut1l1ty or- C'IlStomer for 

above class1!'1eat1on~' in,.-h1cb. event. service therea!t.er .. v.tllbe !'u:I!'n1shed. 
onl7 on the' basis or- Schedule No~: l7" ~eral Metered' . Serv1ce~ .. 

. ,,:, " 
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APPLICABILITY 

APPElo'DIX A 
Page;) o~~ 

",.,;\ ,<>, . 

SChedule No. 4H 

PRIVATE'~ RYDR.A.~T SW'IC'E 

Appl1es.ble to a.ll w.ter 8erviee !"tI:l'n1shed tor- yrivateq owed f'1re 
b,ydrante .. ' 

IEXRrrORY , 

, The'U%l1Deorporat~ &X'ee.' incl.~ the subdivision. kncn.lnU 'Khan Tra~ 
No. llS81" .and vie1n1ty~l mile north o~ the City ,o~ Selm&,.F.reMW'Co'lmty .. 

,Per Month 

For each *,-ineh vbar1:'hydrant •• ~ •• " •• ".~._ ••• _.' $Z;'oo" , 
For, each 4-inch b:ydrs.nt '.~ ........... ,~.. .......... •••••• .4.00' " 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

.l.. Private 1"1re b:ydrat:lts w1llbe attached to· the ut1l:tty t s d1str1bu-' 
tion lII8.1ns tor private !1re hydrsnt serv1eeat ,the "expense of the customer 
upon receipt of' \/rltten req,uen_ SUch request must desig%l&te- the.type Slld 
size of' hydrs.nt and the speeU'1e location at. 'Whieh' each is to-.be 1ns.telJ.ed.:. 

, ",.. '., 
'" ." . ., 

2. E,'drantoere to be owneci by :the cuatomer ancl'v..Ul. ,be'1n8talled and. 
:ta1:o.ta1nEd at the expense or the CWltomer. '!he u'til1tywill 1n:Itsll.,. O'Wll', 
and maints.i:n. ,'the tee 1n the main to, 'Which the hydrant, is attached: .. · , , 

,. ", ' " I' "0" 

3. Reloes.t1ouot e:tJY' hydrent shall beat 1:Jle' ~«lSeof':thepart:r 
req,uest1ng reloc:a.t1on.. ' , 

4.. Forw.ter delivered for other~ fire protecUOn-purpOses,.·'ebarge:l 
loI1ll. be xnade~8:t .. the quantity: rates 'tInd:er Schedule: NO'. 11"GeneraI'Met«ed 
Serviee.. '. 

5. The: ut1l1 t:r 'W1ll"~plY only such vater a:I;.' such. pres~e~' ;may 
bo availa.blefrom ',time to time .as' a.re:s1Jl t "of' ,its normal. opere:t1on:' of' , 
the sy~te:u.. . " ' ". ,,' "," " 
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AFPLICABILM 

APPElIDDC. A 
Peie40t,4 

Schedule No. ;. 

PUBLIC ~ HlDRA!Jt '~VICE' " 

e·. 

Applicable 1:.0 a.ll 1:1r~ by'dnnt serviee ~eci 1:.0' duJ.:r cr~z~ fire 
d1striets. or other pol1tical ~i~is10Jl8: or the:Stat.e;" 

TmTrORY 

The un1ncorpore:t.ed e.r& inol'lldi:o.g the subdivision knOw. aa.Kb.an Tract. . 
No. 118B~ and v1c1n1ty~l m.1le ·north ot the City o:t:Sel:me.,... Fresno County ... 

. . Per Monj(h..'· 

For each *-1neh vharl' hydrant. ••••••••••••••••• ~., $Z.OO 
For each· 4-inch ~t· ............................... '. ·4.00'" 

, <' ' • 

SPEC!! L CONDITION§;· . 

1. Fire bydranta vJ.ll be at.tached to the ut.1l1t.y f s 'd13tr1but1onm&in~ 
upon. receipt. ot' pr~ authorization tromthe appropriate. public s.ut.hor1ty. 
Such authorizat.1on m:u.:Jt des' gnate the type ami size or hydrant and'the. 
specU'1e location a.t. \t1b1eh each is· to beinstalled.:.,· " . 

2. The coat ot installation '.aM ma1nteDB.nC&ot bydrant.a\t1ll.beborne 
by the ut.1llty~ . , 

.'" . .' , ,. .'," 

J .. Relocation· of' &DY'bydrantshall be at t.he~eot' the party. 
reque&t1Dg reJMa.t.1on. ' 

4- For. 'WILt.er . deli'Verfid tor' other thau 1'1re prot.~1on 'P'\l'X")XloSea.," charge.s 
w1ll be·:made. at the <luantity rates und~ Sehedule·No.~,.. Ceneral MetAlred 
Serv1ee .. 

, . 

5 •. The utility' v.Ul SUPPlY ool7 such'-waterat SUch pres~e&8 may . 
~ e.ve.1JAble trom..t1me to-time as a result ·o~ iUl no:r:meJ. ',operation or the 
system.· . .,' 


